
U. S. Ilarra---l- .0.,Cminist::.a.tion Un:it
Saipan District, itlaW ltio. 935

c/o Fleet Post Office
San i'ranci-sco, Callfornia
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From: Naval Admj-nistrator, IJ. -S. hlaval Adrrlnj-stration Ur:i-i, Navy #$35To: Counnander in Chief, U. S. Paej.fic Fl-eet
Via: Corumanaer Naval Foices l,Jarie.nas ' "

subj: Monthly Rei:ort for tr{a}' 1960 of Administratj.on of civil- Government
in tne $aipan District (nepoxt oFNA\i 50s0-p); subnissi.on of

Bef: (a) CIIIO ltr 0p-215ffp ser 373BpZ]- of 6 Septernber L95?(p) ;u0 ltr 0p-z1S/t1t ser- 6?&F2t of 9 Juire I95S

&:c1: (f)
(z)
(:)
(a)
(:)
(6)
(z)

Copy of Saipan Legislature Besoluti.on #23
Pieture of Sesolution #23 being presented to LCDB HIPPE
Copies of Schooi Graduation Pr^ograms
Outline of $i:mnrer School Teaeher Training Course
Minutes of the Saipan Distriet lend Advisory Board of 9 piay 1950
Inspection of Agricultural- ltronesteads on Tj-nian, report of
ltinutes of the Second Special Meetirrg, Salpan District Chasber
of Corunerce

(8) Minutes of a $peeial Meetlng of the Northern Marianas Developm..,nr,
Conpary held 28 May 1960

(9) m*stor 0rgarriaation, Functional, and Personnel Char.b, Nava1
Adnrinistration Unit, Sa:ipan, Mariaira Islands

ln In conplianee with referenees (a) ana (U), the regulred report and
enclosures (r) thmugh (g) 

"r* submltted. -

2. Sectionl-General

0n 9 May 1960 the Speaker of the Saipan Legislature on behalf of the
people of Salpan presented LCDir L. iifPFE, Naval- A.dntnistrator of the $aipan
Dlstrict, the frar:aed original of Sa:ipan Legislature Besolution #23 ItRelative
to Fapressing the Commendation and Appreeiation of the Feople of the Saipan
Distrlet to LCDR LeHoy HIPPE for his SxcelJ.ent and S;nmpathic Approaeh to the
ProbLerns ard trrlelfare of the Peop1e of $aipantt. Enclosures (f) ano (e) are
pertinent"

3. SBctipLII - {ar4al *bai$i-s-tratio.n_U$it

A - Fersonne]-

No changes

B - Field Srips

Itione



C - fublic Works

I. The publie hJbrks
and Operatj.on Funds.

2, The follor,,ring is
by the various shopl

Departmcnt, e:rpended $65re67.tg

a breakdorn of e:<penlitures in

FLB:mdw
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from Maintenance

labor and rnaterials

soDE
a2
n"
a7
11
1)
t3
!5

IviALI!38[\]At\C E DI.f IS ION

sre-
Carpenter Shon
Paint Shop
PJ-rxrbing Shop
l,jachine Shop
trX.ectrte Shop
fuefer Shop
Eoads & Grrounds

u?rtrTIES prvrslolq

B.ectric Generatlon Branch
Water & Befrigeration Braneh

77t3a
21976.59
l-r403.41
2'o92.28
]-rL55,2o
3,312,8o

21375,2Q
1r 512.80

iliAma,tuI
$'ETF'

It?l-.75
L7 1658.51

l-53.22
2tA58,72

l+37.?5
L75.81

TOT]|L COST
$436[5fr"

l.t2l+3.O5
20 1635,lA
1,556.63
l+r151.00
lr592"l+5
3,499.61

52
53

60 }hlntenance Branch
80 Operatlon Branch

GR.ND To?AL

3116S.00 1rLo1. j5 l+,26g,55
, =?'?29'W =?.++r.lo .t''."9?.aa#26,294.98 ffiffi ffi

10r615.59 12rg3}.gg
925.oa z,L3?.8o

a $ uam-UOUR was consumeli
below:

Material

. 3. One telephone was installed. A total ofwith $.30 e:rpended fir labor-ana materials as shown

Labor
J t'eI. .300ffi.cers Quarters

l+. The follordng training was condueted rcithin the hrbI1c worksDepa:tnent.

3r Safety and trainj-ng talks, weekly in allehops for aII employees.

5' A safety-in-qpection of all Public Works areas uas conductedduring thl"s rnonth. corrlctton have been initiaiea on all dlscrepanci-es noted.

LABOR

sffi.40



\
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6, Pro jects

TLre Special Project, renova,tlon of Barracks ifi, #ln
Quarters r,,ras started on 20 November 1959, work i-s 88 per clnt

and CPO

complete.
dcPo /
pleLe. f
strrrted 

/
The SpecieJ- Projeet, construction of 2 POL Tanks was

on 4 January L9&, i,uork is a"bout !O per cent cornplete.

?he Speciai Project, rehabilitation of Stonu Drainage $ystem
has been s'i:artedr a nel{ box type culvert ,,"ri}I be j-nstalled on lbute IfI near ,/i
the entri.n,:e to Tenapag Viilage and on the access road to Msui ff{ rr{e]-l. ,f
work is about 60 per ceillt complete. ' /'/

Primary itoad $ystem special Project t+-5g, has been eompleted.

The soft coral pit has conti.nued to oporate Jlxnlshing material
for road repair and v5-11age houslng foundaticns.

Informal contract, Special ProJect (:-OO) for constmction of
Ctrtcken.Hatcherrr, finenced by bistri.st Bevenue Funds, which was awaded to
AlberL S. Camacho, bi::ilding constructor, on ] Aprl1 1960 vras completed on
1"7 t{ay L96O.

1. &<nenclitures from the maintena"nce and operatj-on allotment under
the appropriation 170180/+.1$A L9& are as follorvss

Brrdget Projeet
45 - idminlstration
{l - Courrunication
&5 - herations
[l - Supp1y
lej - Dependent $chool
4l - Legal
&6 - &lucati-on
&6 - Medical
Ir.6 - Agricul-ture
&6 - Internal Affairs
46 - funA and Claims
47 - fub1ic Works
4.8 - Specta.l'Projects

Total

/*nounb
$-1IF5.o5

11273.97
687.1+3

21655,32
1rggg,62
1r565.35
7 r6U7 '789r609.30
2t547 

'l+111182.50
]-rhg3,52

42,O95.95
L2.65TtffiB5

D - $upply and Fiscal
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2, C'overnrnent cargo Lnports r,;ey"e 359.? long tonsi Flcports were
1l&.7 long tons.

3. $uqqrg.lyjf furchqqe, 4ctio4. fpr,$he nonth.::f I{avJ9S
DoLlar

prodrrce procured frora saipan(fcr lcear 
weiqht Yalue

UsN use) !]l! lbo {i a80.00
Produce procured, frorn finian(for locaL

usN use) Zoo5 lbs
Produce procured from Saipan(fo1 ghipment

to USN C'uam) 569? lbs
Produce procured from Tinian(f,or shipment

to U$N C,uam) LU+?0, l"bs
Eggs proeured from Salpan(for U$N use) 621 ooz
Fish procured from Saipan(fon U$itl use) 1288 lbs

l+, Cash sales to local Merchants:

As of 31 ltra, 1960,
This comprises 48%

155.40

672.3t+ ,/.
---*/ 

/

W-,-
296.2h

Geraent (i 11010.00 Obhers t 25.2A

5. the col"lections made from the Retai]- Surplus Store for l+ SatuCrl':,
were $2.3o, \)t+53.99r 1,,14.15, \t3l+9.3L.

E - Publlc Heal..th a.rd Sanitation

1. Hospital and Inpatient Care

&r There were J patienta ad$.ltted to the Station Hospital.
tubercular seetion for diagnostic studies, evaluation and treatment. Three
patiants were dissharged from this seetic,n, inCueing one discharged dead.

b. The average daily census was 6f-, There were-lfpirtbs and
2 deothp. There u" arges frcm th]E?ilffifist.
Three patients were trensferred to the U. S. Naval Hospital, Guam, Mariara
Is1ands. fhe causes of the 2 deaths &re as follows:

30 U&sfql1;f--g{Llgnts were being hospita}ized for treatmcr+-
of-t[e -lntatient lo5o.

$ex Cause ,o-f .Death
rro ltlate 2 days Heart disease, congenital, nec, defect not

cleterrtined.
Chanorr.o Female J years q&ggguigg*g, pulrmnary, actlve, fat>adva&ced.

Race
Ctramo

Are'

4
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2, Dispensariesl 61inics, arcl outpatient ce"re

&r The satelllte dtsponsaries on Saipan and the outpatieni clinic
of, the Station Hospital. ha1, Z5h? vlsiis.

b, the Tinian cl5-spensary had L52 visltsi

3, Visitlng nurse anrl home care

Br the v:isiting nurses nede 95 visits to hornes of bed nld,den
patlents anrl persons roho were is<:lated fcr SSIff, *g$ffig}lr and Egnp.

b. L\rc eases of raealsesr 14 cas€s of chickerrpox, afld $ eases o1i
mumps r,rere diagnosed aricl treated.

c. thirty seven arrested TB cases reported to the chest clin-lc
for x-rays ar:<l laboratory studies.

l+, Preventive Meclicine ancl $anitation

&r Eighty four buslness establj.shnents were lnspected and al-l r,rel"
f,ound to meet sani.tary standards.

b. Fifty four persons received pre-employroent arxl renewal. phy::-i".
examiretiono. Those passing reqeived hea"lth certifi.cates.

c. A 5 hours refr:esher focd aervice trainigrg course tas Conducte:
for all food handllng service personnel cf the U. S. Naval- edministration Unil

l+, Section IIf - Consular Off,ice

A - General

Tnrst Territory Fassports LEsued 36
Trave1 Docunonts renewed 3
Non-inmlgrant visaE issued 18
Non-i.mnigrant visas reviiLiCatecl 5
Non-quota 5:nunigrant visas issued O

Quota-i.rmni.grant visas iesued 14
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5, Section fV - Civil administrc.tion

.&. - Legal ancl Public Safety

1. Fire I'rr:tecticn. Thcre were 13 blush fires. There vrere no
personal injurJ-es or prcperty ciamrlge.

2, Lar,r Enforeernent. There vrere 10 traffic offenses prosecutecl,
t cc,ntnlDterl, 1 Clsrni-ssed. There were ]] urisdemeanors prosecuted, aJ-l convieteC

3. Prison. There r,iere no applicati.r,ns for parolc. Commancler i,Jave.1
Forces Marianas gre.ntcd 2 parcles and. d.enied 2 applleiltions for parole. The::e
were 1o.**ispns,{**g#hy, and &}*i:p*El_?*;l Sf .

h. Courbs. Srriiran Court of r$peals (Trial Diuision) hekl a sessio',r
frr:m 24 I'Iay to 2? May. Three C.efenclants were founcl guilt}, of felonies anC
ir:re sentenced to confinerncnt. Eight civil cf.ses were tried. Thj.s Court j ;
scheduled to return to Sai-i-ran on 2L June fc.r the trial cf 6 i-rsnsij-rrg civil
cases ancl for confercnces with Dj-strict Judgo, District Attorney and C1erk o:.
Courts.

5. Juvenile Deiinopency. Nine parents were convieteci cf viotatlon
of $ection 577 of the Tllst Territorlg Code (permitting children to be absen;
from school without goocl cause). In the future, parents rrrill be prosecutecL
earlier in the school )'e&rr

B - Internal Affairs

1. Econonrj.c Development

&o Agri-culture

Tt g.ip_9*p_*Au,.r].4eqe#9.,.$qr citrus fruits Curing the last season
has developed an interest by local- farmers in planting ntore citrus trces. The
Department 61 /tgriculture assistcC interested, fa.nners in the prtrcuremcnt of'
109 citrus trees, i.r:rl ouoiercd 4Otl uore f,or delivery next r:*,:tth. The trees are
equally divlded a$otL orange, lemon, lime, grai:efruit and tangerlne.

the 24 agricultural homesteads sta:.ted on Ti-::ian in January
were inspected for the first tite" []-1 but one rlere being developed according
to the plan agreed upon by the honesteader ancl District ngriculturist.

The vegetable prndueers of Tiuian artd Sa.ipan were contacted
for_plantirg data so a foreeast eould be made of the produce Lhat r.ri}l shipped
in August.

6
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There has been suffieient ra:-nfal.'! during the past nronth te
encourage lancl cl-earlng erxl planting. The bulldozers of the $'iunicipalltles
of Saipan ard ?inian are being used to clear fan",r land. The prociuee amounts
w"iIL increase drlring the nexb three months. One huncired pour:ds of vegetable
seed was receLvecl by one of the LocaL rnerchants for resa;Le to faraers.

received from sion. be tni. ard
vlet seasiin.

Vari

There rsere 15 cattle and 5 hogs butchered at the slaughterhor,r..
for loca1 consumption. The total drEss-ed weight of these ani.rnal.s was 11898
pounds.

The Cnicken },Ibuse and Hatchery finaneed from Distrift Eever,.:.e
is completed, It has been stocked r^ritir 45 White l€ghoffi

Visitors (?.T. Citizens )
Government Officia1s
U. S. Dependents
Others (lrlorr-T.T. Oitizens)
&nlgrarrts, to United States

i
Furdsl
A r and hateher unit has been instalLecl arrcl is being fillst

eggs as fast as they are produced.

I\n loca1 peopl.e have nade an e4perimental i"ntroduction of
guS.nea fowl; Med, but or:lyl$grlnea chicks hatched,

the nenovatlon of the pasture area n6s3 Kobler Ai.r Field is
continuing. Fencing is almost complete.

b - Labor

There were 255 Saipanese ceiling employees, tr84 Saipanese
contract empl*yees (Contract N61IL9-1519), and 20 U. $. Civil Se:rrite imerican;
eoplo;red by the Naval irdnrini-stration Unit during the month.

2, Ioca}

&r lruaigration anC &rl,gration
Depaztures

Surface 41f11 L2
12 52Ls 35
22

- l+ -1ttll 103

Arctvals
S$rr:face /dr

L10
Lh9
02]-
07
,g 0-
297
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3. Vita1 Statistics (Distr"ict Wide)

B. Births: Saipe.nese
rl r,rteft-rernale

b. Deaths: 1 l{ale, 1 Fema1e

l'alrerigg8,
2 Female

TotaI
3?

2

c. $tillbirths:
C - Eclucation

1. General

t'Open Housetr '1,'as held at all Et-ementary Schools and t|e Interrrreo,;,,+
School. Parents and ri:isitors observed cla€sroom work, ar! edribits, handii:.:.;"i,
end other exanples of th.e stud,ent work. Pa.rents were able to ha.ve discussi..c:r,;
:,m.th thelr chilclrens teechers.

The Ohalan Kano&, Oleai, Se,n R.oque-lanapag E-ement:rj. Sehocls ire-i.,-;
graduation exercises or!. conseeutive eveni-ngs. Graduaiion exerois.es at the
Internecl,iate Schoo1 were heIcl 31 May 196O,- I,CDB llIflE, Naval iicinri.nistrator,
gave the priJtclpa"I a.cldress ancl awardeC diploraas to the J0 gra"c1ue.tes. Copie;
of the gracluatLon prngl.ams are attached as enelosure (3).

P. P. D. vaecinations were given to all public elenenbaqr gchcc]-l.
children !y nerabers of the lqbtic }Iealth De,partirent. [hose children shon,"ing;
a positive rreaction wilI be g:i.ven x-rayse ldl pubti.c elereentary schocl.
children were alsc give4 Antepar" :try Prri:1lc Hed-th Deparbment members.

Fin*l. p.l-ana for sumuer
clistriet wilt attcncl the so.ssLons.

school were made. I.LL teactrers in the
The fi H

be eonducteC
will- offer a variety

UrP9+V'll. -IlE

courses ineludingS of the sutirfi]cr
Ikrgltsh, See er"relosure (&).

I\nro i.nstnrctore fron the ftitermed-ia.te School r^411 attend the
TerritoniaL Col,l ege oa Guam riuring the sunrmer.

2, Ferscnnel,

Miss l-vi]n:,'tle I. Holrcstadr, Education $peeielistr $eipan Distr.iet,
1 uade a recenL visit to the Tirrian Pub1ie Elernenta'rry $chooi. While there slc
lgave teachirg demonstra,tions and instrueted the teachers in the up-e of hei€ht

and. weight charts.

I
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LCDR I{I!I'B, llaval- 1-Cmi-nisti.L.tur, rnd 1,1r. Calvin K. Sncc,,6rass,
&iucational Adrni-nistra.tcr, attcnclcd tiie t'ini-atr !?-ementr.ry $chcol graciuati-on.
The graduation aclctress was 6;iven by l'rr. Snodgrass.

3. Opere.tioi:s

&r E-ementary School

il1} public elementarn" schoul children were given the mentaJ-
maturity test.

Eank of /rnerica I;"',:::x'1f:r;i[T,1"""1:ffi;i:*''::ffi"i: l';ili3;irr:"::::n!l'
aavings deposits from the students.

11, Interniecliate Schoo1

The Saii:an lntermediate School held j-ts annual nlnth gradr;
banquet at the rrTrac're l'iincislr elub. FooC i:repare;bion, decore.tj-,:ns, anci clean.r.:
lrere hanciled by eiglrb graile stt',ilents. !'ifty ninth grarle stuLlents, i4 Inter"-
niedj-ate School tcachers, e,nci 10 inviiecl guests atteuded this functj-on.

D - District Lancl 0ffice

1. General

0n 10 Fqy, I:If: :'-q*gs B: -"'g}1gg.fu'!gnd Tille Officcr Cepp.rted Sg,ip.:
for hiastri-ngdcfi, o. C.-rr,heie he-ud-1I le- iiiiiriy6o trj. ttre lirterior Departrncnt. 

-

Mr. Jchn I.. Raker is ii.cting Distz'lci [:ncl Title Offi-cers.

Mr. E1ias 1r. Sai,.lan, Head iU.rninistrative Assistant for the Distr:li--
Lancl Office returne,l on 24 ![aX frcm Guarn after visitiq t]re OICC cn Lancl
niatters.

A rneetiiq; of the Lancl a.dvisorv Board **a,s he1.-1 on 9l'iay L96A.
see enclosure (5).

The Survey tearn survelrecl for layout ancl elevatir ns cf new Interr-
mediate $chooI.

Land Office negotiators ha're comi:leted an investi-gatic,n of oceupiecl
vi.}lage lots not privately ouned cr unrler hcmesteacl. l,eases will be regotiated
with occupants.

I
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2. Land Cla;i:ns

Orre clalnr r,.,ras filecl on en agricultural- Iot ir-r tlic iriorth District,
contai-ning approxir.,ately 3.0 hecteires.

3. Iandl Managemont a:r$ Homesteacling

The Ag:icuLtural Hornestead Inspection Boarcl inspeeted 2/+ agriculturai
homesteads <ln Tinian. For report of insi:eetion see enclosure (6).

Tno agricultural homesteads rrere sninreyed. anci ! wele prepared for
sur\rey.

E - Muntcrpality c,f Saipan

1. General

During the ::,ronth the Flunicipality concentratci'l their equip:nenl:
on corapleting roaci repsil' r,rcrk in the villages. Ikperi-ence has shoun tha'r,
:t is practi-caIly i:npcssible tc sucessfi:lly work ca coral top roads Curing
t:re rainy season.

2, Congress anc"l Legi-s1atj.on

The Twelfth Saipan Leg;islature hel-cl 4 speiial sessions in aclchtj-r-,i:
to a regular monthly session with action arrl di-scussion as folloi,rsl

&r Resoluti-on hio. 26 - ltllelative to extenriine si:ecia.I cccunendlati-c:
and appreciation of the peoi:le of Salpan to Conrr,ancler Jan6s ii. Johnson of the
Ltn-lted States Naty for his excellent ai,:ci outstending contribution to the
genereJ- welfare of the peol{e of Saipantl was aciopted.

b. Buclget fcr the Fisce1 Year 1951 l,las eppropriatecl ancl for*irarCed
to ttre Mayor ancl the Naval iidnrinistrator for their review and, action,

e. Beso].utj-ott No, 12 - r,Rela,tive to prc;vi.d.e transporLation to the -.fstudents of n"lll private schools irr $aipanrt was returnecl disapproved, frcm the SA
Nava1 $dnoinistrator.

d. Eesolutlcrn I{o, .27 - rrRelative to requesting the Naval
Adminlstrator to meke available the necessary funds for the reecnstmction
of the San Boque - Tanapag Sehool, anc'l the Fagan Fublie $chool from ary
sueh avaj-Iable l-oeal revenue fundsrt was adoptecl.

roved

10
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e,i Municipal Orclina.nce iUo. 3S - r.rt ordinancellto provicle election
procedure for the L,unlcil:alltyil was returneci aFprovec1 1;3" the i,iavaf. jiCrai:ristrator',

F - l&:nicipality of ?iniaa

1. General

lfueh pI-anriing and interest is i:eing aceorclecl the yearly :irunicipaJ-
eleqtions to be helc1 5 June.

Rainfall for the past four months averaged only 2.9/+ inches whj-el.is the rnajor reason far the fi].l.rei-rt Crop in i;rociuce market-ed.

D-*,1.rr.u"u-r-3.Gc$€nt of /jtt pi-pe in the main water line continues. Diese-r.
gasoS-ine and 'water te.r:lcs have been i:alnLed.

I'. l{. tsFJDhlE[,L /

Ccpy to;
CNO

flINCFTiCFL? (lidvance)
HICO},ffERPACIS
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